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Feb. 20. There is no doubt, anot
f: ifround hOK pronuecv tins morn
ing. Everything' on the outside irorl
Iooks very win trv. : ii d . and w

teel it all toe more after enjoy ir.

those two weeks of spring weatlx
just passed.

Glad to say 'hat Mr. Tom Boston
much improved at present, after be
mg conuncu to nts oca about tvV-- 4

w '. wit'', the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wlgginton '(

n fi:ttu..y entertained at noun
here T.iursda v evening Misses Vinni(
Cla'k, Pearl Boston, Marguerita
11 id, da Johnson, Betty IfcMahan

erna and Virginia Drake, Laor;
Paris and Mrs. J.-nn- ie wells; Messrs
Carl and Leslie Mark ., i ll, Guy Bos
ton, Oharles Johnson andCNlie Paris
A enjoyable time sras repotte
by ::!! those present as alsrays is wkei
Mr. and Mrs. Wiggrnton entertain.

Mrs. R. V. Davis,
t be guest of Mr. J. i:
family Thursday.

M.s. John Shake
Johnson were the a

;i V:

0 A

s.

Tom

o;

was
arrithers and

and Miss da
o

Host on on Thursday.

mil.

their

most

Lvais,

Miss Nell Singleton visited net
grandparents near Buechel the las';

the week.

Mr. Roy Reid and wife visited Mr.
Alex Miller and family, nearSeaton
viile, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp, of
VA'ii son-.- - ilie. entertained at a Valen
tine party Tuesday night. Those
present spent a most enjoyable timt .

sirs, joua uamtners yistteu her
parents, Mr. and Mr.--. John McKinley
near Wilsonville. Tl.ur xta v.

Mr. Charlie Flefley,
visited his parents
Ftsherville.

guests

of ScatouvHle.
.Saturday, neai

Missjps Elizabeth and Lucille Neel
spent tae week-en- d with tneir bi-.- r
at Jefferso itown.

Miss Ethel Kcid spent Thursday
afternoaa with Mrs. Eva Bridwelli

Mr. and Mrs. i!. Bridwetl are goittV
in Louisville the first of the week tc
purchase their daughter, Bessie, a
new piano.

Miss Mamie Paris, of V. '
Hfc .

had as her guests last Saturday anu
Sunday Misses Sal lie Stone, of Tay-lorsvil- le,

and Nancy Green, of Elk
Creek

Mrs. S. H. Clark and daughter,
Miss Winnie, were guests ol Mr.J.
B. It id and family Wednesday.

MNs Verna Drake and sister, of
Whitfield, were guests of their sister,
Mrs. Adam Shake, the latter part of
the week.

Mr. Bad Davis, of Rival-- , was here
on business Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Carrithers visited Mrs.
.T. !!. Reid and daughters Tuesday af-t-:r- a:

a .

The many friends here of Mrs. Van
Da .'is, of Rivals, were very sorry to
bear of her recent iilnrrs, but all
are glad, indeed, to know that she is
v ry much improved and hope she
may continue better, and sooa Le
entirely well again.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dalian Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the unuersi-ne- d, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last IS years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in ail business transactions, and finan-
cially a!).e to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

WALDING, KlNNAN tfc MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Jatarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

3. A. BRANDON FAMILY.

Mr. Brandon is pastor ol the Jcffersontown Methodist
chnrcfa and !n and estimable family have made many friends
while here.

Meeting of Jefferson County Fis-

cal Court.

Appi

REV. AMD

his

:pri;.tirn of $560 to

Fair Asto Oueition ard

Others Discsrsed.

Coi.ikr Journal: Development of
.he Fact that a share of stock in the
fefferscn County Pair Association
. rid for over S409 at public auction a
pear or two ago, caused the eyes of
nany of the spectators to open wide
t the meeting of tae Fiscal Court

i'uy. Jay. The divulging of this sky
irice following on the request of the
issocialiou ior an appropriation of
$300 from the Fiscal Court for prem-urn- s

was an added stimulant to sur-iris- c.

even among some of the mem-er-s

of the court. Another dcvelop-nen- t
was that it was a corporation

if only twenty stockholders and not
i share of stock could be sulci unless
ipproved bv nineteen or the members.

Dr. H. P. Sli v ers and S. E. Vogt ap-

peared before the c.urt and made
he request for the allowance, stat-n- g

that the money was given as
premiums to J ecerson county grow- -

rs exclusively. In. Stivers was put
m grill as to the high price of the
itock and as to the extteme exclus
veuess of the corporation. He ad

mitted that often the price was
toosted by persons trying to get into
the association, lie admitted that

uther Owings, representative of
lefferson county in the last Legisla
ture, had to pay a high price lor a

share of stock.
Dr. Stivers protested that the asso

ciation bad no surplus money and
saut it wastormeu purely to boost cue
county s inu rests, j ne appropria
tion w;:s finally made by the vote of
fudge Wcissingi r. The vole among
le magistrates was a tie Magis

trates heeier, Koi)', Dacher and
ogt voting for the appropriation

aid Magistrates Dorsey, 1 To! its. Giil- -

o:d ana Berry voti ig against it.
The li.aii was started rolling when

(Jagistr.ile Wheeler moved that the
allowance of $.rC0 be made. Magis
trate Dorsey said that there had been
some talk a year ago of enjoining the
iscal Court from making the appro

priation as the BLOney was given to a
private corporation, which was re
puted to have plenty of money as the
tock could not be purchased.
Dr. Stivers admitted that the stock

at one time went to $400 a share when
certain persons tried to gain control
of the corporation. He also said Un
tuck was not negotiable and no one
ould get into the corporation unless
he directors voted the stock might
it sole.

Giver,

Magistrate unioni nnaiiy moved
that the matter be referred to tin
Sounty Attorney in order that the

court might have an opinion asto
whether or not the allowance co
be made legally. This motion carried
tnd immediately Attorney Scott I3ul
lit got a statute and read a section
in which he declared that the Court
of Appeals had decided that the Fis
cal Court could appropriate money
lor the purpose ot exhibiting re
sources of the county, although money
could not be appropriated for any
political exhibitions, such as bringing
conventions to the city or county.

Magistrate Holiis said that all the
stock of the association was owned
about Fern Creek. He said it was
really a private business and he was
against the count- - appropriating
money for it. The motion was anally
put and resulted as stated above.

Another slight storm was created
when Magistrate Holl is moved that
the Fiscal Court instruct County At-
torney Ilullitt to take such steps, as
necessary, to recover the amount of
money paid for the county automo-
bile, money paid for garage storing,
repairs and hire for a chauffeur.

Magistrate Gilford moved as an
amendment that the matter be re-

ferred to the County Attorney for an

opinion as to the legal rights in the
cas.

Mr. Bullitt replied that theopinion
of the Court of Appeals in the matter
was dark as to whatdisposition should
lty made of the machine. He de
clared that before the court issues
its mandate En the case a petition
for a rehearing would be made asking
the court for more explicit instructi-
ons as to what should be done with
thi' machine under the circumstances.
He claim d that the court simpl
held that an injunction against buy-
ing the machine should have been
granted. There the matter was
dropped and there will probably be
DOtbing done until an amended de
cision is given by the Court of Ap-
peals.

The matter of selling the count
poor farm wa.s discussed, but no ac-

tion was taken. County Attorney
Bullitt stated that according to tin
statute a commissioner would have
to be appointed to sell the farm and
make the deed for the county, sub
ject to the approval of the county,
lie said the county frequently bougbl
property, but seldom sold any. He
said the last sale seemed to have
been in 18(H), when a county poor
farm was sold.

ARMERS' MEETING

Railroads To Have Noted Speakers on Hand

March 8 at Fisherville and

Jcffersontown.

Tn the furthe ranee of the agricul
tural interests of the territory tribu
tary to their lines in Kentucky.
special meetings have been arranged
uy tne Queen and Crescent route am
the Southern railway, in
with the Kentucky Department ot
Agriculture and College of Agricult
ore, on the dates named at statiom
announced. These meetings will b
addressed by Commissioner M. C
Rankin, Prof. M. A. Scovell, Prof
George Roberts, Prof. C. W. Math
ews. l'rot. E. S. Kinney. Prof. J. J.
Hooper, W. D. Nichols and others
Addresses will be made on the coach
es and at several towns along the
route.

On Wednesday afternoon. March
at A:o o'clock, a meeting will be

held at Fisherville. The train will
arrive at .'5:15 and depart at 4:20.

On the same day. March 8, at 7:30
p. in., a night meeting will be held
at Bruce Hall in Jcffersontown.
Everybody, and especially the farm-
ers, are invited to these meetings.
Many points of interest will be
brought out and a large crowd is

FAIRM0UNT.

Feb. 18. Miss Maggie Johnson s

visiting her sistd, Mrs. William
Voting, at West Point, III.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawes were re- -

at guests of Mrs. Everett Brentlin- -

ger.
Miss Laura Tyler, of Harrod's

( "reek, who has been a guest of Mrs.
Thomas Ash for some time, left this
week to visit Mrs. L. D. Mason, of
Middletowu.

Mrs. Thomas Ash entertained at
dinner on Sunday the Rev. B. F. Ad-kin- s,

Mr. Edward Johnson and Miss
Lam a Tyler.

Mrs. Leo Ziegler entertained with
a dining on Tuesday. Her guests
were Mesdames Clarence Hawes,
William Farmer, Alex Ziegler, John
Long, John Badgett and Marvin
Hart, Rev. E, W. Elliott, Miss Edna
Ziegler, Masters Dav id Farmer and
Robert Hawes.

Mrs. Everett Brentlinger, Miss
Nettie Hawkins, Mrs. Lizzie Dean
and Master Trevor Lee Hawkins
were recent guests of Mrs. Thomas
Ash.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart have re-

turned, after a visit to Mrs. George
Ziegler, In Louisville.

Mable, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Riley, who has
betl quite ill, is now much improved.

Jatses H. Bates and El wood Baker
purchased the stock of the Harry K.
Strassel companv and will conduc

The Sironpst ard Longest

"Stronger
Tnan the Law"

This is the shoe we sell so many of.
ffs the shoe that we hear good talk
of every day. It's the shoe that is
wearing so many men and boys from
ii to 12 months for ever' day wear.
If you are not wearing "STRONGER
THAN THE LAW" SHOES you are
missing a lot of shoe goodness. So
see them the next time you are in
town.

SW5 BRAND
SHOES

ARE BETTES

See how they are made.

Men's Extra Heavy
Sole, $4.00.

Regular Sole, $3.50.
Boys', $2.50 and $3.00.
The "STRONGER THAN THE

LAW" is a "Star Brand" Shoe.

Incorporated

132 E. Market St., Louisville.

LARN TO

S A V I
iv depositing your earnings in
the Bank. You will find that
you will not spend your money

as you make it then, tor you will
take pride in watchinsr vom

balance grow larger eaeli month

MONEY SAVED
IS

MONEY MADE
But it is about as hard to save
money as it is to make it, unless
you keep a

SANK ACCOUNT

W SOLICIT YOUR

BUSINESS.

the: Jtmnson
COUNTY BANK,

0EFFER8OSTOWH. KT.

the grocery and general merchandise
business at the old Sims' stand.

Mrs. James Bates had as guests on
Sunday Mr. and. Mrs. Leveu Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greten and
Miss Abbie Greten.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. James Fields and Masters Wil-

bur and Eugene Fields, of Deer Park,
were recent guests of Mrs. Lizzie
Dean.

Mr. James Cook, mother and sister,
who have been employed to operate
the new telephone exchange, have
moved in.

Mr. Elwood Baker has purchased a
lot from Rev. E. W. Elliott and wfll

at once erect a residence thereon.."

Don't fail to read the classified
ads. There may he something ad-

vertised vou want to buv or sell.

HUDSON BROS. &

Write and lei

Bottle Peroxide 10c
:; Ban St Loots Soap .lite

ce Rolls Toilet Paper loci
:t Boxes Capitol Matches .. iur.
1 Buttermilk soa.
3 Dozen Paper tec!
:s Boxes Itlue Tip.Matches

33

For 1 . Old Patterson
Kor full nt. Old Taylor
For full qt. Old Prentice

Of

loe- -

v.r 21st S.ile of V.w
s will le I.e. it .It Suit

1. . ii is 1 lie. Ki ..

iness and Pleasure
imo

Oil Bleb. 30 and 31, 1, 1911.
We iiave f'eu.onstrat. il to ll:e dealers Ken-tcck- y

that this is ibe oest imiui in tt.e State to sell
treod bursrs. We alwaj s have the horses and the
buyers, t r things necessMftr 1 a cood sale. Kii-l-

your burset win. us aid v. ill Make this the
hest saie have ever held.

for entry blan ms.

HUDSON BROS. & CO.

Rock, Rye

Glycerine and
Wild Cherry

Bars ioc
Napkins

10c

98c full

350 Horses.

25c Tooth Inrushes. 15c-iu- r

Tooth Brushes,

.inau:i!
our

A remedy to cure the orip, stop a

Cough, and break up a Cold. Mixed
with Oil Pine. It a
wonder worker. Obstinate cases of
Grip and Cold yield readily to this
home mixture. Prepared by . r

and ready to take: a pint ....

Rectanns Cq.'s Everyday Bargains.

SPECIAL

I Bars Ivory Soap
l Hox Gossamer Powder ...

liars Sapolio
iOU A. S. til!s
lo.. Sedlitz Powders

2 Pounds Powdered Borax
--'Cans Tettlow's Talcum . . .

83c fall Sjaart

ciuart

4 rows, al!
4 rows, all

Lawn Grass Seeds, Quarts, 25c
BEST SEFD containing Seed,

AM EXQUISITELY COLORED "POMPEIAN BEAUTY'
is heinsr w ith ex erv
POMPEIAN' MASSAGE CUE at. bottle

THEO. RECTANUS

FIOELITY-PHENI- X FIRE

CO.'S COMBINATION SALE

R

of

or
we

we
Us

is

us

B.

el; of

IfcWwood
iul. qnartOld Charter

For Spring

bristle.
bristle.

2
White Clover pound

(riven FREE
ART

Preston and Market Sts.
9 Incorporated

LOUISVILLE'S BEST DIJUQ STORE

INSURANCE CO,,

.15c

.lac
. 15c

.

LA WN 1 25c

this w jar
VM.

For
For

fu.l Hill

OF NEW YORK.

Assets $14,081,389.23.

INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INS. CO.,

OF CRAWFORD VILLE, IND.

Assets $400,000.00.
Two of t!ie and best insurance companies in

America, represented Jefferson and adjoining counties
by J. C. Alcock, Jetfersontown, Ky.

It costs no more to insure in these companies, and you MAY
save money. When your old policy expires, or it" you are tjoinjr
to build, it will be to your interest to call me up by telephone
and rrt rates and full particulars.

Fire, Lightning-- , Tornado, Windstorm and
Live Stock Insurance.

CASH INSTALMENT PLAN.

J. C. ALCOCK, Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Cumb. Phone 36-- 3. Free County and City Service.

$) Because you want somdhin nice -- not because you want to economize
itood printing 15 bctttrthan cheap cnrauin.Vz opeaj or

HARCOURT & CO.

Phone

lX)UISVILd,Er, KV.,'J.SA.
TEIK WORK IS THE nSTANDAKD

The Jeffersonian
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
(incorporated)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

MME8 E. CALDWELL,
freiiaeut.

Alain

ApL

Mentholated

LELAND HUME,

Stable,

PICTURE

.!;"c

.lf.c

39c

largest
in

OR

in Southern

T. D. WEBB,


